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Bratislava, June 30, 1997

Your Excellenoy,

l have the honour to refer to Your Excellency's Note of June 30, 1997 which
lcads as folJows:
"Your Excellcncy,
l have the honour to inform Your Excellency that., regarding the fact that the
Government of the SloV<ikRepublic and the Government of the Hasbemite
Kingdom of Jordan (the IIContracting PartiesIl) acknowledge the friendly
relations between both countries and theirpeoples, and in the mterest of further
strengtherung cooperatioI1between the Slovak Republic and the Hashenrite
Kjngdoro of Jordan, IDe Government of the Slovak Republic is prepared to
conclude with the Government of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan an
Agreement on the cancellation Ul visa du1icsfor the bolders of diplomAticand
service passports in the following terms:
1. CitizeDS of either counuy holding a valid diplomatic or serVice passport may

ent~ the territory of the other country and stay there ninety (90) days without
any V1sa.

7. Citizcns of either country, members of the diplomatic corps, administrativc,
technical and service staff of a diplomatic mission or a consular office, official
representatives in 111temationalorganizations having their headquart~rsin the
temtDry of the other country, or th~officials of these inteJJJZtlonalorganizatiODs
G..'jwell as the members of ilie de1egaTionsdeputed to internationalncgotiations
on the territory of the other country, insofar as fuey are the hoJdcrs of valid
diploD:1llticor service passports, may enter the territory af the other country
without any visa and stay there during the period of thoir official mission. The
reciprocal amrngBmentis valid for their family membcrs insofar as !hey are the
holders of valid diplomatic or service passports.
3. Th~ persons aforemen!Íonedin paragraphs l and 2 can cross state borders at
all border customs offices designed for internationaltourism.
4. This Agrcemertt does not affect the right of the CoutractLng Parties to refusc
entr)' or permíssion to stay ro persol15 wbose presence: in the territory of the
other country is undesirable.
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- ]. 5. Each Contracting party can intcrrupt,whDlly or partially. the exccutiotl of this
Agreement, for reasons regantingthe protectionof the public order, security and
health The interruptionor term.inationwill be immediately announcc:dthrough
c:liplomaticchannels to the other Contracting Party.
6. The Contracting Parties will tTausmit to each other through diplomatic
chmmels spt:cimcns of new or dUll1g~ddiplomatic and service pa.sspons,
jncluding data about their uíilizatio~ at least thiItY (30) days before their
introduction into lise.
7. This Agreement is conclllded for an indefuúte period and can be revoked by
each of the Contracting Part1esin "vrittenform througb diplomatíc channels, in
such :.l case the Agreement ceases to be valid three (3) ID01lthsfrom the date
when to the other Contacting Party js de1iveredthe notice of revocatiOD.Any
addenum to this Agreement thar the Contracting Parties a.gree'to, will become
valid the very day "men notes indicatŕng approval of the addenum by the
resp~ctive Contracting Parties are exchanged.
If the above provisioI1Bare acceptable to the Government of the HashemIte
Ktngdom of Jordan, I have further the honoU!to propase that the present Note
and Y OUTExc-ellency' s N ote in repJy to that effect shaUconstitutc an Agreeme.rJt
bet\.Vtenthe t"vo Govemments on this matter, which shall enter into force thirty
(30) days after the date of Your Excellency's Note Ín reply.
Accept, Excellency, the renewcd assurances of my highest Gonsideratioll."
l have the ballmITto confirm that the above provisions are acceptable to tlJe
Government of the Hashemfte Kingdom of Jordan and that Your Exccllency's
Note together with this Note in re-plyt.othat effect shall constituíe an Agreement
betWeen the two GovémIJ1enrs 011.this matter, which 5ha11enter into force thirt}'
(30) days after the date of tbis Note Ín repJy.

Acce:pt, ExceUency, the renewed assurances of my híghest cosiderat1on.
Ambassador of ilie Hasl1emite
Kingdom of Jordan
Her Excel1ency
Mi nisier of Foreign Affairs
of ilie Slovak Republic
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Minister of Foreign Ajfllirs
of the Slovlik Republic
Zdel1!uI Kramplová

Bratislava,

.Iune 30, 1997

Your Excellency,

l have the honour to inform Your Excellency that, regarding_.the fact that the
Government of the Slovak Republic and the Government of the Hashemite
Kingdom of Jordan (the "Contracting Parties") aclmowledge the friendly
relations between both countries and their peoples, and in the interest of further
strengthening cooperation between the Slovak Republic and the Hashemite
Kingdom of Jordan, the Government of the Slovak Republic is prepared to
"onclude with the Government of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan an
A greement on the cancellation of visa duties for the holders of diplomatic and
service passports in the following terms:

l. Citizens of either country holding avalid diplomatic or service passport may
enter the territory of the other country and stay there ninety (90) days without
anv vIsa.

2. Citizens of either country, members of the diplomatic corps, administrqtive.
technical and servi~e staffof a diplo~atic l11issio~or a consular office, o~~ciaj
representahves 1I1mternatlOnal orgamzatlOns havlI1g their headquarters 1ri the
territory of the other country, or the officials of these international organjzations
as well as the members of the delegations deputed to international negotiations
on the territory of the other country, insoťar as they are the holders of valid
diplomatic or service passports, may enter the territory of the other country
without any visa and stay there during the period of their official mission. The
reciprocai arrangement is valid for their family members insofar as they are the
holders of valid diplomatic or service passports.
3. The persons aforementioned in paragraphs l and 2 can cross state borders at
al] border customs offices designed for international tourisl11.

4. This AgTeement does not affect the right of the Contracting Partles to refuse
entry or perrnission to stay to persons whose presence in the territory of the
other country is ulldesirable.
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5. Each Contracting

Party can interrupt,

wholly

or partially,

the execution

of this

Agreement, for reasons regarding the protection of the public order, security and
health. The interruption or tennination will be immediately announced through
diplomatic channels to the other Contracting Party.
6. The Contracting Parties will tTansmit to each other through diplomatic
channels specimens of new or changed diplomatic and service passports,
including data about their utilization, at least thirty (30) days before their

introduction into use.

'

7. This Agreement is concluded for an indefinite period and can be revoked by
each of the Contracting Parties in written fonn through diplomatic channels, in
such a case the Agreement ceases to be valid three (3) months from the date
when to the other Contacting Party is delivered the notice of revocation. Any
addenwn to this Agreement that the Contracting Parties agree to, will become
valid the very day when notes indicating approval of the addenum by the
respective Contracting Parties are exchanged.

[f the above provisions are acceptable to the Government of the Hashemite
Kingdom of Jordan, l have furtherthe honourto proposethat the presentNote
and Your Excellency's Note in reply to that effect shall constitute an Agreement
between the two Govemments on this matter, which shall enter into force thirty
(30) days after the date of Your Excellency's Note in reply.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of my highest consideration.

His Excellency

Ambassadorof the Hashemite
Kingdom of Jordan
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